
Getting Started with HundredX Causes:  

Frequently Asked Questions: 

What am I supposed to do after I sign up? 

● Immediately after signing up, you will be able to click on your personalized feedback link 
and start raising money for your cause. You will also receive an email and/or text 
message containing your personalized feedback link . You can return to your 
personalized feedback link email/text message  at any time to give feedback. 

● From your personalized feedback link, you will be brought to the HundredX main 
Feedback page. From here, you can choose ANY brand from more than 2,500 options in 
HundredX’s brand universe and share about a brand experience you have had in the last 
six months. Search for brands in the search bar or find them by category.  

● After you select  a brand, provide your opinion using our simple and fun, one-minute 
emoji-based system.  Please only submit honest feedback on actual experiences you 
have had – this allows HundredX to create the most trusted brand insights. 

● Repeat this process on a variety of companies to create more impact for your cause! 
Throughout the program, you will receive email and/or text reminders to continue 
providing feedback until you have reached the maximum feedback count for your 
program (which is indicated at the top of your feedback page).  

I signed up but I can’t find my welcome email and/or text. What should I do?   

Sometimes, HundredX Causes emails are filtered into promotional, spam, junk or other folders, 
so we would recommend checking these for your welcome email. All HundredX Causes text 
message reminders will come from 90412. The welcome email will come from causes-
support@hundredxinc.com and any reminder emails will come from causes@hundredxinc.com. 
We recommend adding both addresses to your contacts so you don’t miss an email from us.  

How do I get back to the page where I can give feedback?   

There is no login or password requirement for your HundredX personalized feedback page - you 
can access the feedback menu at any time through your personalized link in any previously sent 
email or text. Because of this, once you have signed up, you do not need to return to the 
program signup form.   

I have shared my opinions. How do I know how many pieces of feedback I have given?   

When you click on the link to give feedback in a reminder text or email, you will be brought to 
the main feedback page where you can either search for a brand or find it in one of the 
categories. The feedback count at the top of the page will contain your current number of 
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pieces of feedback submitted. You can also find your feedback count in any reminder messages 
(emails or texts) that you  receive from HundredX Causes.   

How will I know if I have reached the maximum?   

You will receive an email and/or text to notify you when you have reached your maximum 
feedback limit. You can also check  your feedback count at the top of the main feedback page. 
Once you have reached your maximum feedback count, you will no longer receive email and/or 
text message reminders from HundredX Causes.     

Can I invite friends and family to HundredX Causes? How do I do it? Yes! We encourage you to 
invite your network to provide feedback to support your cause! You can send the sign-up link or 
text code (i.e. text GOOD to 90412) to your friends and family at any time throughout the 
program! Please DO NOT forward your personal reminder emails or texts from HundredX, as 
those contain your personalized feedback link. 
 
Sign up link here: https://hundredxinc.com/contributewithoutcash 
Text “CONTRIBUTE” to 90412 

I have an organization I want to introduce HundredX Causes… How do I do that?  

Thank you for the referral! Please fill out the interest form here under “Contact Us” at the 
bottom of the page.  A HundredX Causes team member will reach out to learn more about your 
cause.  

Have a different question?   

Email us at causes-support@hundredxinc.com Please tell us which cause you are supporting 
and let us know how we can help you.   

What do you do with my personal information?  

HundredX is fully committed to maintaining your confidential information. For all feedback 
providers, we DO NOT share any personal information with external parties, send 
advertisements or offers, or ask you to purchase any product. The feedback you share is not 
affiliated with you as an individual and is aggregated with thousands of other opinions. Want to 
read more? You can find our terms of service here and our privacy policy here.  

How can I opt-out of the program?  

If you would like to unsubscribe from email reminders, you can hit the “unsubscribe” button at 
the bottom of any one of our emails. If you want to unsubscribe from text reminders,  reply 
“STOP” at any time. If you do opt-out, the feedback you provided before opting out will still 
create value for the organization you signed up to support.  
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